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COAL MEN

READYTOR PARLEY

Pramiar in Receptive Frame of

, Mind, but Says Settlement
Must Be Final

RAIL MEN DELAY DECISION

Ttjr the Awoclatal Prw
, London. Oct. 20. Negotiation which

i might settle the strike of Hritiali miners
arc believe! to be assured. Government
offltfajs and labor leaders who outlined
their positions before tho opening sea-filo- fi

of Parliament have shown their
desire to reaeh an understanding. He-H-

is Reneral today that both sides are
drawing up proposals.

Tremler Lloyd George has definitely
declared he Is ready to enter into ne-
gotiations, but he has laid emphasis
on the fact that the government wants
a final settlement of the differences
which brought about a cessation of
work In British mines la-- t Saturday.

II has stated plans for a tentative
wage Increase pending a complete ad-
justment would not be satisfactory, as
that method of meeting the present
ttatlon would threaten trouble later.
Coal production, he holds, must be aug-
mented, and he may submit some pro-
posals which will deal with this phace
of the situation

The national union of railway men.
(he executive of the transport workers
and the parliamentary committee of the
trades union congress all held meet-
ings this morning to consider their at-
titude toward Mie coal strike, but thus
far no decisions have been taken. The
greatest importance attached to the, na-
tional union of railwnymcn'o meeting;
which was a full delegates' conference
with power to declare a sympathetic
trlke without referring the matter to

th union members.
After approximately two hours of dis-

cussion, James Henry Thomas, general
ecretary of the rallwaymen's union,

nam tne wnoic situation had been re-
viewed and adjournment taken until
Thursday. The executive of the trans-
port workers and the trades union com-
mitted continued their meetings this aft-
ernoon.

Divided on Strike
A sharp difference of opinion prevails

among the railroad men. some of the del-
egates having come to the meeting with
Instructions from their branches to us
every effort to secure a peaceful settle-
ment, while other delegates were turned
with resolutions by their members de-
manding a sympathetic strike. Mr
Thoman personally desires neace. it is
declared, but has a strong minority of
the organization's executive working i

against him.
The railway clerks of Wales have

wired Srvrotnrv Tlmmnu .!,lniHUannroved of tho ln,frrHnno' tw
nave received to remain neutral, aud
they adopted a resolution tirirlue the

lerk to link up with the other unions i

In support of the miners, even to tin
extent of leaving their work.

Tho national council of the Independ-
ent Labor party adopted a resolution
today expressing grave apprehension

ver the attitude of the .government to-
ward the miners, "conveying, ns it
does, an aggressive challenge to the
whole working class movement." The
resolution requests the Labor party to
convene a special conference.

"The position of the National Union of
iRallwaymen this morning was regarded
tby officials as particularly difficult, in-

asmuch as tho miners have not officially
appealed for a strike by the railway-me- n

in support of the miners' cause. It
also is poluted out that the railway
delegates realized that anything might
happen within a day or two in the way
of renewed negotiations and that an im-
mediate rally, ay strike might not only
be premature but unnecessary. The del-
egates, therefore, decided to delay their
decision.

One of the strongest rumors relative
to a possible settlement comes from
the South Wales coal field, whicli has
been recognized as the main center of
disaffection and extremism. A Cardiff
dispatch to the London Times says It is
stated there the end of the deadlock may
be reached if three or four days.

Will Increase, Living
One effect of the coal strike will be

an increase in the cost of living, owing
to the decline in the value of the pound
eterllnc and the Increased cost of in
ward-boun- d freights, caused by the
diminution of exports, declared Austen
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex
chequer, In answering a question in the
.House ot rommons tonay.

Increased production, remarked the
chancellor, was a necessary condltlou
fpr a permanent reduction in the cost of
living, and whatever the immetllnte
effect of tho strike might be on prices
It must in the long run be Injurious to
the national well-bein-

Official estimates of the number of
persons thrown out of employment in
other industries as tho result of the cool
atrike arc lacking, but newspaper tsti '

mates place the number at lOO.Oim ut
least, with tho total growing steadilv

Reports from Morristuu, near Swan-
sea, Wales, state that many of the steel
workers there who hnve been made idle
by tho strike, have decided to emigrate
to Canada nt an early date.

Further curtailment of "hinnlnz serv
ices is Impending. One daily bont. iu
Stead of three will run between Dover

ttZ.nJiCZTl- - JAll llilillii'M iirw "Ml- l(U' Wt
steamers plying between eastern Eng-
lish ports and Hamburg, Rotterdam anil
Antwerp will be suspended entirely.

Paris, Oct. 20 Members of the Na-
tional of the French Miners'
Federation will meet here on Friday

to consider demands for an immedlnte
advance In wages. The rate to be de-
manded Is as yet unknown, but it is
understood to four
five francs a day. It Is indicated tho
rommnieii be given ii very uriei
tlmo In which to answer and that In
case of refusal a strike will be called,

WINS BET, LOSES

Owner of Horso Pays Fine Aftor
Equine Tug-of-W-

Aa the result of an argument be-

tween two drivers over the respective

horse and the others a small, thin and

a when he imposed a
iiiio oi tor crueiiy io unimais,
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FIVE SAVED.-FRO- M FIRE
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Woman Rescues Children From
Their Burning Home

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 20. While
and Mrs. Thomas White, of Edge-moo- r,

Del., attended a political meet-
ing at Hlllcrest, n mile away, last night

i at 10:30, their house caught fire. Fire
ot children, ranging in age irom
six to twelve years, who were asleep in
tho house at tho time, were roumd mid
safely carried out by Mrs. Mabel Tweld,
a member of the household, who hnd
been absent from home for a short time
aud returned just ns the tiro started.

The dwelling was destroyed, but tho
greatest damage was done in tho office
building of tho Amcrlcnn llrldge Co.
nearbv, where thfl los will probably be

100,000. .lust where the blaze started
or what caused it is unknown. The
bridge company's Ios is covered by in-

surance and there is some insurance on
tho hou.o.

MAN 0 WAR DRAWS

CROWD TO RACES

Champion Colt to Be Feature at
Rose Tree Hunt Club Meet

This Afternoon

WEATHER PROVES IDEAL

Man O' War a feature card of
six races drew thousands of followers
to the picturesque course of the Rose
Tree Fox Hunting Club at Media this
afternoon.

Society from this city and New ork
responded to the call of the October
races, and the rail is lined with motors
and an occasional tally-h- The grand-
stand aud boxes began to fill with a
brightly dressed crowd early In tho
afternoon.

Officials of the hunt expect the at-

tendance to reacli lo.OOO before the
afternoon Is over.

Man O' War. the greatest, horse in
Glen Riddle, the United States and the
world, whote name made the a
gala one at the Rose Tree Hunt, was
not in the grounds when the first race
got awoy at 2 o'clock.

The star of the matinee remained
quietly In Ills stable at the Glen Riddle
FnrmK, several miles lie was
due to arrive on n special truck nnd
fully attended. A few minutes before
his scheduled appearance, shortly after
It o'clock, he will be shown In the
paddock, and. on the track, after the
third race, which goes on at '. o clock

The thousands of horse-lover- s that
lined the rails tilled the Mantis and
boxes enjoyed what could honestly be
called a perfect fall racing nfternoon.
The hazy and colorful sweep of hills
about the neat green nnd white of the
course furnished the typical background
to a hunt club meet. Tho bright sun- -

"Kit and ine clear air put norscs mm
spectators in line fettle.

Steeplechases nnd races on the flat
over hunting country make up this

afternoon'a card.
Kleven horses nrc down for the

Kdgemont plate, for
upward. It is expected to be a fine
race, with Dream of the Valley, c,

owned by Mr. Riddle: Fancy
Man, of the Huntingdon ulley farms;
Two Feather", belonging to Mrs, Jef-
fords, and Perklomen, a Strasshurger
entry, as the favorites. These are nil
horses that have run on the big tracks,
nnd the finish should be close. In ad-
dition to the Middlctowu Ilarrons plate,
the Ilcarhill plate, over the brush
course, and the Sycamore Mills plate,
a mile and a quarter on tho flat, are ex-

pected to develop a fine contest. Two
carloads of horses wero brought from
Laurel for the Roso Tree meet.

Man O' War will be shown after the
third race, which takes plncc at 3
o'clock.

It is Mr. Riddle's intention to show
tne iiorse juvt as though he were to
race. He wiu Itrst be seen in the pad-
dock, where he will be saddled,
led to the track. The regular workout
jockey, Gordon, have the mount,
and the horse will he taken up and
down the truck, .o that all the crowd
present mav have a chance to get a
good look ut him. then ho will be taken
to the judges' stand, an is customary
after a race, unsaddled and then shown
again.

Two other champions of the world
will be present, both of them of the
human variety, Jack R. Kelly, the
champion oarsman of the world, and
Jack Dempsey. the heavyweight cham-
pion, who will be in town Wednesday
night and has been asked to go out to
the Rose Tree meeting.

STEAL CAR AND CASH

Auto Is Later Recovered, but Hold-U- p

Men Get Away With $1300
Three men held up nnd robbed Philip

Golvern, 2.''i27 Auburn street, of Sl.'SOO
nnd an automobile at Castor road and
Rhawn street late last night. The stolen
automobile was later recovered.

Golvern told the police of the Tnconv
station that lie was proceeding north on
faster road when n red touring car cut
in front of his machine and three men
ordered him to stop.

Two of the threo men alighted nnd.
menacing him with revolver, demanded

forced him
Tower,

Mrs.

and Mrs.
and nnd Castor tertain at

vary and

will

and

nnd

nnd

and

will

his machine. They drove off.

SCOFF AT BUZZARD TALE

Harrlsburg Doubts That
Birds Put Out City's Lights

1W. City Council
yesterdaj it did not
stock in the Hnrri"biirg Light nnd

Co 's account of how n turkey
buzzard put out city's lights by
short-circuitin- g wires nt the York
Haven power It

are enough buzzards hcro- -

to cause the frequent Interrup- -
tlonM the city's Hectrlc service.
ltesolutlons calling the eomnau.v s
servieo facilities parsimonious aud ask-
ing for an explanation of break-
downs wero adopted.

The company, which is controlled bv
New York capital aNo operates the
steam nnu iu iiio ciry, is osseu

technical information relative
to service. ( niincil nlxo the
Harrlsburg Gns for similar

developed a method and not a
ijiieory.

animal, a between ""the two horses held at Second and "

Btanton this morning j To Einstein Theory
With traces hitched together the students of scientific subjects will

horses wore urged in opposite directions Knther nt the Franklin Institute tonight
by their drhcrs with shouts sad crack- - for lecture on "Illustein's Principle
log of whips. A of win the 0f HelatMtv and Its Bearing Upon
Incentive. finally the little horse Thsics." The speaker will be Joseph
gradually pulled his heavier opponent fj. "Ames, the physical Inb-of- f

his ami dragged him along the oratory of Johns Hopkins Fniversity.
ytreot while onlookers jeered the loser, has nre only n

An S. P. f. A. officer then appeared dozen ' l'" world capable of un-an-

caused the of Joseph Julluno, derstnndlug the famous Kiustcin theory
the driver the Mnglstrato 0f relativity, but Dr Ames will

winner of the . nhnsize the fact that Rlnsteln has
loser by

it,uu
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SAY EX-MINIST-

ER

WAS USED AS 'GOAF

Three Arrested in Business Sec-

tion as Swindlers to Have

Hearing Today

TELLER'S BOOKS STRAIGHT

A trusted bank teller, once a mini-
ster; n man living in u $75,000 homo in
Merlon, with a number of servants, nnd
n man well known in tho central dis-

trict, will arraigned In the Federal
Building today, charged with using the
mails to defraud.

Their scheme, which Federal authori-
ties characterize ax one of the best
thought-ou- t and.cxtennivo swindling

they ever uncovered, has been
operating for more than two years, it
it said.

Tho former minister is A. It. Menrs,
until yesterday a teller nt the Quaker

National Rank. The one living In
splendor nt Merlon, said to be the
"brains" of the outfit, Is W. F. Lewis.
The other is Alfred DeMayo, who Hies
at a central hotel.

They were following a com-
plaint to the Federnl postal inspectors
by the Great Republic Tire and Rubber
Co., of Muskogee, Okta. Dissension
among the threo is said to have given
Postal Inspector Mnyhow grounds
their arrest.

accounts hne been gone over
nnd found to be straight, tho bank of-

ficials say. They characterize him ns
a "tool" and "tho goat." He says he
got nothing but some life insurance.
De Mayo is president of the
Construction Co., and Lewis Its secre-
tary and treasurer, with offices in the

Iluildlng. Tbo firm is Incorpor-
ated In Delaware.

Fi. Mnrlanelli, vice president and
general counsel of tho rubber com-
pany, and W. H, Owens, ita president.
have come to Philadelphia to appear
against tho three men.

"I answered an advertisement in the
DalVm News." said Mr. Owens, "nnd
which claimed that a man signing himself
A. Rarues Miers could finance business
firms for amounts up to $300,000 and
nlso would undertake bond issues nnd
other business transactions ou a large
scale. Miers, whose real name is A.
R. Meara, corresponded with mo on
Quaker City National Bank stationery.
After sending 36500 aS payment for
getting out nri issue of bonds, which
Ids company agreed to sell, the corre-
spondence ceased, and wc got no satis-fac- t

on.
"Since coming Philadelphia. I have

learned that DeMayo and Lewis divided
the 50500. Ttieir scheme was to hold
out for more money and get us disgust-
ed ; but they have picked out the wrong
people this time."

When Mcars was quizzed tho Okla-
homa lawyer and officials of tho bank,
he denied any connection with the mat-
ter. When confronted with his signature
and other evidence, however, ho fell to
the floor in a faint. Mcars, who is about
fifty years old, says his reward for
inserting the adr?rtlsemcnt was u gilt of
life insurance. He lias been discharged
after twenty years of service in thebnnl.
Officials of the bank characterized bin
as "a fool." They said there wero n
discrepancies in his books.

FOOD PRICES FALL SLOWLY

1 Per Cent In Philadelphia
During September

Washington, Oct. 20. (Ry A. P.)
Tho decline in the retnil price of

foodstuffs during September was
placed nt - per cent by the Depart-
ment of Labor's bureau of labor sta-
tistics in monthly report today on
food costs. In many cities, including
Philadelphia, the decline nvcrnged only
1 per cent.

Some foodstuffs, notably potatoes
nnd sustained a marked decrease
in price, while others, including such
commodities ns eggs, pork chops und
oranges, underwent increases ranging
fi.m ft iiai. run! fnr nrnnae to 111 ner
font fnr eppR The, rlrnn in tho nriee

f ...Atritrwi.. v!a tnntrl nt ''' net-- runt !

sugar -- 0 per cent; cabbage per cent
nnd coffee (! per cent.

The decline In retnil food prices, how
over, according to thn bureau's figures,

not pace with the drop in
wholesale quotations. The latter were
placed at f per cent.

MRS. TOWER WILL SPEAK

Philadelphia Woman to Give Rea-

sons for Republicanism
Mrs. Charlemagne Tower will come up

from Atlantic City next Monday
lo talk to the members of the ways
and means committee of the Republican
national committee for Pennsylvania,
which Mrs. George Horace Lorlmcr is
vice chairman, at tho Republican state
headquarters, GOO South Broad street.
Mrs. Tower's address, which is entitled
"Why I Am a Republican," will be de-

livered at 11 o'clock.
Some of the members of the commit-

tee arc: Mrs. J, Bertram Llppincott,
Mr. Herbert L. Clark, Mrs. Barclay
II. Warburton. Mrs. William G. War- -

den. Mrs. Walter S. Thomson. Sirs.
Arthur K. Strawbrldge. Mrs. U. T,
sinteshnrv. Mr. Samuel Bodlne. Mrs

Thomas Robins and Mrs. Charles C.

FOUR SEEKJ3IV0RCES

Residents of Delaware County Ap

ply to Court for Separations
Media, Oct. 20. Four divorce pro-

ceedings were started in the Delaware
countv rourtt, yesterday.

Mr F.thrl R. Stroud, of Media, asks
h dUori-- from John King Stroud,
Nnrnstown, on tho ground of desertion

Mrs Anna Winterbottom, of Rut- -

hns niinllcd for n divorce from Al
bert A Winterbottom, of Clifton

on tho grounds of cruel nnd
"orbaiois trea ment

ltl,erDTatual!, of Wayne,
has applied for a divorce from Charles
G. Tutnall, now u resident of Hurris-burg- .

Desertion is charged.
Daniel G. Kteller, of KsMiigton, seeks

separation from Frances Steller, also on
tin- - grounds of desertion.

Phlladelphlana on Adriatic
The Adriatic, of the White Star Line

sailed from New York today with n list
o: more than IKMJ in the first
Among the passengers were the follow-
ing Philadclnhlaus: K. Leschbrandt.

his money. They to leave George riiles Baker, Mrs. Glfford Pin-hi- s
automobile. After obtaining hlsli-hot- . Mrs. Charlemagne Mrs.

money one of the men the J,. Webster Fox, Mrs. George Dallas
red car and the other ono sprang into! llivnn. Alfred Stengel. Mrs.

and CaJais, the daily service be-- 1 1 n stolen auiumonne was toumi a narrl-o- n. Jr. J.orimer win
New Haven Dieppe will be mile a half from road and Mrs Tower luncheon after

silpplauted bj a schedule. Rhawn street thu meetiug.
This will greatly reduce facilities fot - - '
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Mtvi Helen Horton, Miss Elizaboth
Marshall, Misi Olga Buterworth, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Halg. Miss Agnes M.
Haig. Mrs. E. 13. Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Bogoro, Ml Amelia
Bowman. Miss Augusta Bowmnr..

Thieves Steal Shoe Findings
Thieves who entered tho store of Sol

Epstein, nt n2."5 Balnbrldgo street, early
toduy, obtained fiOO pounds of leather,
thirty gross of shoe laces and a gross
of rubber heels valued at $200,

t
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!.dr-- r Photo Home
If vtus decided at the fourth annual rollcall held yesterday, o inalio

for members. Nocmber 11 to 25 was set for the drive, In which
total of 200,000 members Is tho goal. Among the organizers of tho

move nro (left to right) Mrs. John Wlilto Geary, Mrs. W. L. Antrim,
Mrs. .1. K. Wright, Mrs. J. W. Flllman, Mrs. M. L. James, Mrs. II.
E. MncMulIen, Miss II. II. Browne, Miss Josephine F. Howell, Mrs.

Edward Trasel, Jr., and Mrs. Henry Brlnton Coxo

Hunt Two Styidents
in Drewes Inquiry

Continued from Ime One

he wanted right away, instead of unit-
ing until spring. That was, why he
came to Philadelphia. If he was mur-
dered, soma ono learned of tho trip and
made It the occasion to plot to kill
ray nephew."

Heath confirmed the story told by
Miss Hansen. IIo said he knew the
name of the student who hnd spoken of
the car, and had given it to the police,
but did not feel justified In making it
public. Drewes hnd a definite appoint-
ment, he said, to look nt the automobile
in Reading.

"Though Elmer hnd been in college
four jeurs," said Heath, "he never be-

longed to a club or fraternity, aud
neer bothered with athletics. He was
Interested only in his studies, and was
called 'hookworm' by many of his
friends, lie was shy iu the presence
of women., aud turned down ninny inv
vitntions to go to social lunctious at
college."

SehlosB spent two Hours ln.t nlgnt
with the family of his dead friend. He
went to the Drewes home at 7 o'clock.

The family were reticent today about
the visit. There was an affecting
scene, however, when they greeted the
man who had been regarded always as
almost a member of the family nnd
hnd vlrtuallv grown up with Elmer
Drewes. "Chnrley," as the members
of the Drewes family call him, had spent
pleasuut hours with tho young student
nniv M slmrt time before his denth. and
to the father and mother nnd sister of
Elmer every minute or inesc nours neiu
memories to be treasured. So there
was much for Schloss to tell, nnd ho hnd
rapt listeners as he recounted in detail
all that had taken place during Elmer's
visit to the sciishorc. It hnd been n
pleasant trip, he told the family, and
Elmer had been happy nnd full of
vitality aud animation.

Members of the Drewes family said
this morning they wero more convinced
fhnn evr tlint Schloss could have noth
ing to do with the untimely death of his
friend. It is expected that Schlosa will
stay to attend the funeral of Elmer
I' rewes tomorrow.

T"ewos hnd lieen n second iieim'uuiii
in tho army, and will bo burled in his
uniiorni.

Harry Dickerson. county detective,
who accompanied Schloss on his trip
from New York to Philadelphia, left
ntrnin for New York immediate! after
Schloss had been iicstloucd. It waa
understood that uicuerson n sciu io
tho city to look nt Schloss's automobile
which 'he drove from Atlantic City to
New York and to check up on certain
points in hig story.

Tim notice nre looking for the author
of a note found among Drewes's effects.
The note deals Willi an nutoinouue
transaction. The man who sent tho
note is known, but o far ho lias not
been found. They nic nlso searching
Reading for a Samuel Mugce, believed
to liavo been dickering with Mr. Drowcs
for the sale of an automoniic.

RALLY SINGERS REHEARSE
Republican women arc preparing to

inject "pep" luto political meetings by
sending choruses to eery rally to sing.
A number of women met nt the North-
east Manual School last night to re-

hearse songs from the "Republican
Campaign Song Rook." composed of
parodies on popular snugs. A scho'bl
will be opened for women desiring to
act as chorus leaders during the ral-
lies, nt Griffith Hall, H'JO Chestnut
street, where classes will he held dally.

Sneak Thief Gets $69
A man who entered the home of F.

W. Dunhoucr, 101 North Sickle street,
jestcrdny after he had been hired to
take down the awnings, stole SO!) from
Mrs. Dunhoucr s room mid escaped.

I
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U. 5. Treasury Head
Sees 4 Billion Levy

Continued from rase One

causes resort to tho government for all
sorts of appropriations, many even of

purely local character. It Is this dis-

position rather than
efforts of federal departments to ex-

tend functions which is the main ex-

planation of mounting federal budgets
aud of centralizing tendencies frequently
criticized.

"If there is fault, and think there
is, tho blame rests largely with the
public, which remains quiescent wnn,c
interested groups are clamorous. When
the people realize this fact there will
be a remedy and not until then."

$100,000,000 Trndo Corporation
A proposal for the organization of n

SI 00 .000.000 cornorntlon for foreign
trade financing tinder tho auspices of
the American Bankers' Association was
put before the annunl convention by its
committee on commerce nnu manna uuu
approved.

Tlv with merchants
farmers, exporters and producers, the
vcpurr sum. uuu uining iiiivuniu(,u
the Edge Inw. tho corporation could
issue SI ,000,000.000 in debenture bonds
for sale in tho Hnitcd States and tha
extension of credits abroad.

The report said the economic future
of tho United States was "bound up
in the future of our trade relations with
oilier peoples."

Picsident Hnwes was authorized to
call meeting of bunkers and business
men to work out plans for the forma-
tion of tho corporation under the pro-

visions of tho recently enacted Edgo
law.

Too Much Money In Sugarbowls
Tho people of the United States are

carrying uround in their pockets or
hiding at home $:t,000.000,000 of Amer-
ican surrency. or nearly one-ha- lf the
total supply, Tred W. Ellsworth, vice
president of the Hibernia Bank and
Trust Co. of New Orleans, told the as-
sociation.

"This means Hint for every family
in the country them is an avcruge of
$100, large proportion of which should
be in the banks, whore it could accom-
plish for the business community in-

finitely more than it con resting in dis-
mantled siigarbnwls or in trousers
pockets," Air. Ellsworth continued.
"As a matter of fact, right now

of American currency, ns
basis for credit, would enable tho

banks to take care of very largo
proportion of necessary business which
In suffering for the lack of adequate
financing.

Bankers, ho Bald, had undertaken
by collective nnd move-- '
ments to show the people by advertising
how to do tliis saving and Investing.

The savings bank section of the
American Bankers' Association is
working on a comprehensive plan for
advertising thrift, said Mr. Ellsworth.
Tho trust company section lias arranged
n nation-wid- e advertising campaign for
which JjitSO.Uml has Dcen appropriated
fnr the first vear.

Annihilation of bolehcvlsm In every
country, tho fixation of the German
Indemnities to tho Allies, and tho re
construction of devastated districts are
the great needs ot the hour for the
complete restoration of Europe, Fred
I. Kent, vice president of tho Bankers'
Trust Co., of New York, declared In
an address.

"With bolshevlsm destroyed," Mr.
Kent said, "production will Increase
curreucy expansion will decrease, gov-

ernmental budgets can bo made to bal-
ance and ultimately .taxation can bt
reduced."

Chief Rabbi for Polish Army
Warsaw, Oct. 20. The war ministry

has announced tne creation ot special
post for chief rabbi with the Polish
military forces.
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BUILDING WITH FORESIGHT
Many a plant built years ago
is operating profitably to-
day. To obtain the same
result is the test of present
day engineering.

c

L0CKW00D, GREENE & CO.
ENGINEERS

405 Stock Exchange Bldg., Philadelphia

Cleveland
Chicago
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'VANDYKEAPPEALS

10 FIRST VOTERS
t

Former Minlstor to Holland De-

clares League Is Only

Real Issuo

WORLD PEACE AT STAKE

Special DLipatch to Kvtntno ruWIe Ltdocr
Trenton, Oct. 20. Dr. Henry Van

Dyke, of Princeton, former United
States minister to Holland, today Issued
an appeal addressed to all of thoso who
will vote t'hla year for tho first time,
tho women as well ns the first voters
nmongr tho men. Dr. Van Dyk6 s
statement says :,

"Thero Is one Issue ot stake In this
election which rises above all partisan
questions. You nro fortunate, if you
have" It so, to bo able to cast your first
voto on such a transcendant issue. You
can put asido tho minor debates by
which elections arc so often confused.

"There riro two candidates for the
presidency of the United States. For-
tunately they nro both good men with
an honorable record. On many points
their policies agree, with only slight
differences of ncccnt and emphasis, all
of which are likely tp be modified when
they come to practice. You may fairly
say that one of tho candidates is a
prudent aggressive, while the other is
a cautious conservative. This distinc-
tion, in iin nrrllnnrv election, mlebt de
termine your preference. You might
say without reproach, 'Both of these
candidates arc trustworthy, men on mat-
ters of trade and taxation nnd trans-nottatl-

: neither of them Is a wrecker :

therefore, I shall simply vote the ticket
of my fathers tor my nusoancrsj
party.'

"But this is not an ordinary elec-

tion. On one point, the main point,
the nlfltn noint. tho two candidates dif
fer absolutely. Governor Cox frankly
fnvnrn crnlnv Into the LcOEUO of Na
tion. wTtli mieh notion an will make it
clear that the obligations assumed by'
the United States do not mvojve aoui-cntio- n

or sovereignty or change in the
constitution. Senator Harding, after
many doubtful utterances, says forth-
right: "I do not want to clarify these
nhlientions: I want to turn my back
on them. It is not interpretation, but
rejection, that I am seeking." surely
this Is nlaln enough. Why muddle tho
Issue with explanations?!
Cox Is for the league, interpreted as
the United States has a right to do.
Harding is against the league, with
or without interpretations. Tho ques-
tion for you Is simply this: Which
way do you want your first vote to
count?

"Do not let your mind be confused by
side-issue- s, personal prejudices, or mis-
representations. Go straight iu tho
facts. Bead the covenant of the league
enrefiillv. Innil ro what the league is.
how it como into being, what it is now
doing, what advantage it offers to ua
and to the world."

FIND JUDGE'S STOLEN TRUNK

pour Men Accused of Stealing
Kellar's Property

After two weeks of mysterious
a trunk belonging to Judge Wil-

liam II. Kellar, of tho Superior Court,
was discovered today in tho possession
?f,.;I0lf,p,,,nBr?CHilt hls l0dlng vhiC'

Poplar
.The trunk disappeared from in front

of theAUno liote.i uctquor I. our
meu urcnt flierncis, 7::!) .orth Seven-
teenth street; Joseph Duffy, 1522 Ogdcn
street; Boy Dempsey, 1835 Ingcrsoll
street, nnd Barnes wero implicated In
the theft. At tho hearing today in tho
Central Station they were placed under
$1000 bail and held for further hoaiiug
Friday.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Herb-- rt Oerctley. C27 N. Marshall St.. and

Cliilrc Entler. 1U31 N (Uh at.
Charles Carpenter. 12S .. 23d bU. and Kath-

leen McDnnoah, 2027 Pino it.
Walter a. Hlntlerman. .'l.l.tn I.ocunt nt., anil

Kleanor B. Voael. JMS2 Spruce st.
Jay C. Harvey. 3227 Hkob nt.. and Dorothy

Demauat. 3.101) Hamilton at.
John Murrav, 1237 Day at., and Jaha

Kelly. 1237 Day at
Kdword II. MattlnKly. 2311 IV Sernt at..

and Mary L. Llebrccht. 2332 Oakda'le at.
Charlea Slmoni, AJlentonn. Pa., and Nora

Ward. Allentown, Ta
Charles M. Strlnpaon. Ilreoklyn. and Flor-

ence M. WHler, 121 W. Cortland at.
Morris Wlnthrop. 1222 N. 42d at., and

Bather Binder. 4200 Hiverford n.f.
Walter S. Jackaon 134 V Meade at., and

Malone. 01 W. Weaver at.
William Crala". ciermantown, Pa., and Elea- -

nor Dreyor. S71S .V 15th at.
William P. OelAChluuer. 1S80 Hunlln Park

ave., snd Horhla It Heiaer. McKlnley, Pa.
James N. Cravton. Jr . Wllmlnnrton, Del.,

and Klat I."K. 31.13 N. Tavlor at.
Jotnea Coyle. 28US Pits at., and Mary Coyle.

2769 N. 24th at.
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man who lias been ad-

vanced to colonel Jn tho National
Guard and will command tho

First Cavalry

TO ON
I

Italians and to Take up
Adriatic

Homo. Oct, 10. (By A. P.).
to the Epoca state

that JI1I. Vcsnitch nnd
members of the,

cabinet, will leave tonight for
Venico to resume for tho

of the Adriatic
Tho Giornalo instead, asserts
tho Italian will not rcsumo

until Jugo-SIa- v troops
have been from the

district. Then the news-pap- er

says, will .begin nt
Isola Bella, ou Lake

The says the Jugo-Hla-

will Insist .upon the Hue by
Wilson ns tho frontier be-

tween Italian nnd territory
on the csatern shore of the but
It Insists Italy cannot accept this pro
posal.

8t. Routo Declared Vital
to Wheat

New York, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
of wheat will

ceaso within ten years unless bettei
facilities trom toie mie,,,.., ,1.rlor are Herbert

in red ncre louuy ui u u.iu..;
tho joint

the deep sea water-
way from the Great Lakes through the
St. Lawrence river.

Mr. Hoover said tho water-
way would mean a saving of at least
ten cents a bushel on export wheat and
that this saving would go into tho pocket
of the American farmer and result In

greater The former food
likened to the

waterway as similar to to

ments in favor of the were

" ,,, ., K),dfle,d formcr
of rommorro. and Julius II.

l:'""' tHon nf the United States
Grain

IN GEM

Police Ask of
Son

James a rivet passer at tho
Harrimnn in Bristol, was

and closely
in with the

of icwclB valued at S300.O00

from the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
H. jr., near inanova, jc- -

lolicr !1.

Later, Murphy was released. He ii
a son of ono of the servant at the Mc
Vmtrlon home.

"Wo wanted to get some
from said Chief of Pollco
Sweeney, of Radnor last
night. "Ho is uot under urrest."

ACADEMY or MUSIC OCT. 23
SATUHDAY AFT. AT 2:30

coNcnivr or music rou vioun

Ticket, 2.r0 to 75c, at Heppe'a, and
Box Ofllce.

DlrccUon C. J. Foley. Ctelnway Piano.

A
A

A most and

fou their
valuo and their charm of design
und color, which adapt them to tho

of uny room or
of wood or metal

fpr living room, dining
room, and hall. Lamp
shades in or
forms In great

in Lamp Shades made to
order.

Caldwell
and Juniper Street

Ceramique Lowestoft
de

potiches
gargouillettes
bouteilles
CORNETS
POTS TABAC
BOITES THE
CAFETIERES

Electric Lamps

Artistically

Hand-Painte- d

Parchment

Shades

zw?fmrwp:

COLONEL GEORGE TItAYEK
Vlllanova

CONFER BOUNDARIES

Jugp-Slav- s

Question
-Be- lgrade

dispatches
Truraltch,

Stianovitch, Jugo-
slavian

negotiations
settlement question

d'ltalla,
government

negotlntionsA
withdrawn Klagen-fu- rt

plebiscite
negotiations

Magglorc,
newspaper

proposed
President

Jugo-Sla- y

Adriatic,,

HOOVER URGES WATERWAY

Lawrence
Exporters

American exportation

transportation
provided,

international commission ad-

vocating proposed

proposed

production.
administrator opposition

opposition
labor-savin- g machinery.

waterway

Corporation.

QUESTIONED THEFT

Information McFadden
Servant's

Murphy,
shlpjnrds ap-

prehended yesterday ques-
tioned connection dlsap-nnnrnn- re

McFauuen,

information
Murnhy."'

township,

KREISLER

THEIERES
SUCRIERS
CREMIERES
BOLS CARRES
TASSES CAFE
TASSES THE
ASSIETTES

comprehensive dis-

tinctive selection. Discriminatingly
assembled decorutivo

furnishings apart-
ment. Lamps

library,
boudoir

conventional original
variety. Special

designs

J. E. Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut

France

Beautiful Artistic Lamps

Dougherty Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

, 1632 Chetnut , Street

' ;v :
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IUIKX VAN KUM tf

TURNS IN LOW CARD

Ex-Go- lf Champion Leads Early
Startdrs jn Play for tho

Farnum Cup

Over sixty of Philadelphia's Wknown known golfers began this J71ns to compote for the Mary Tha;Farnum Cun over the ',.,,,.
Philadelphia Country Club. Mrs a tt 'I
Vanderbeck, national chamnlnn i ;Vi l
nnd wlner of the Farnum I.'J ilxcar. turned In tho ben enr.i nX1L,.".'t M
early starters today. She si .
stroke higher than the womcn?s
record, held by her. ""'

Mrs. Vanderbeck today was nnlrM
with Mrs. G. Henry m,m
Mildred Cayerlv. who was paired withMrs. Caeb F, Fox, turned in a card of

The tournament is n two-da- y affslf
Ihlrty-sl- x holes of medal play.

Mrs. Vanderbeck's card:
Out B 7 1 .1 ( r, i r. iIn. 40430064 5 4-3-'MIm CaverlVe card:
In 5 4 0 3 B 4 4 1 --JjM

Tho summary:

Mr. C. It. 'vanderblf?Ut lnv 0r- - ft.
uricnat wiup ...,. 41 81 o3tls .Mildred Cavtrly Si
Cricket Club 45 ST 0Miss Mao 'Hell. Cricket 87

02 t n
"2 03 0 no

BO (Is 8 J!
(8 101 12 i
4T 08 0 ft)

Mg.
CiuD

a:;iio(.;e5r)Skit ;;
an" Florence .iicieeiy,

Merlon in
Mr. E. U. Beta, Country

Club so
Mrs. C. Fax. H. V, C. C. 5t
Mrs. O. It. Stetson. II. v.

": ' t0 3

Drops Dead In Home
John 'h. Welles, Sr., fifty-fiv- e year.

old. of 711 York street. Cnm,i
dropped dead this morning, a sufferer

home. Welles was well known In North
Camden und was a prominent member
of tho Bed Men's lodge. He leaves tno
sons and two daughters.

BALLINGER.
V PERROT

9
ARCHITECTS
ENGINEERS

CONSTRUCTORS

possibility of
unlimited expan-

sion in any direction,
with good light,

, plus the advantage of
floor space practically
free frqm posts, are
two of the many de-

sirable features of
Ballinger & Perrot
Super-Spa- n Saw-Toot- h

Factory Con-

struction.

Further information
on request.

BALLINGER
& PERROT
Philadelphia New York

USBAND'S
Tne nimMi

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Conatlpatlon. Acta Stomach. Indica
tion, lain M ua aa una ox Mirom. told only pt th bottle never hr At.

rFSSQ
(Brass Beds Rclacquered')

NOTE Wo suaranteo all woriananiiil
abiofuSlr.Mual W new atl-Sth- . ooil.

Into Muttreien
Uaw flnHnvi RiMinhnlfttered

17 jeara arperlenco loiurt entlr
tatlat action

Cfriiri C 2d and Wash.
OUrlEiLi d injrton Ave.

inla ralla nrmhire. Fatal. IT Jtut
V. Phone Lombard 4105 Wrlta

Men'i, WcfflenV,

Boji', Girls

rmmeme Ptock
Moderate Rental

FISCHER
255 S. 9th

Phonal "'""' "

You Should Hear

rl John McCormack

on tho

NEW EDISON

Call, phone or write

JEBand let us explain
why the

l

foEW EDISON i
c

la a Muiical Imtrurnoot '
,t

and Not a Talking
Machine

No Charge lor DtlktiJ WW; i
in 30 Miltt of PhilaMph"' i

L
i;

W. C. STIVER CO.

SALESROOMS roil THE S
NEW EDISON r

61 TV. Chelten Ave. s
OM5N EVHNIN08 W )

mono Gtn. ,
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